Celebrate a Diamond Jubilee--
To Benefit the Wall and Ceiling Industry

"Windy Descent," a limited edition bronze sculpture by Dr. Robert Taylor depicts a mallard's dynamic struggle to land into a strong wind

The Eleventh Annual Foundation Auction/Dinner is scheduled for Tuesday evening, March 24, 1992, at the Sheraton-Washington Hotel, Washington, D.C. "Diamond Jubilee Celebration" tickets cost $50 each and include unlimited "premium" cocktails throughout the evening, the meal, and the opportunity to bid on fabulous items in both the silent and live auctions.

That’s a lot for just $50, and it’s all for a very worthy cause. Proceeds from this annual event benefit the Foundation of the Wall and Ceiling Industry, a non-profit organization formed to meet the industry’s technical information needs. Foundation programs include a unique technical library, a free information hotline, development of new technical publications, and scholarships for future industry professionals. These important services are supported solely by voluntary contributions to the Foundation.

According to Auction Chairman T. Gilley Hickman, this year’s auction will truly have “something for everyone.” Live Auction items include a 1965 T-Bird Convertible valued at $12,000 donated by John Wagner Associates; Drive wheels (for scaffolds) valued at $500 donated by Adapa Inc.; a mink stole and fur piece valued at $400 donated by Dorothy Roberts of Pleko Products; a fabulous windsurfer valued at $1,200 donated by The Brady Companies; a hand-tooled western saddle valued at $1,600 donated by T. Gilley Hickman and Ray Boyd Construction Systems; “Windy Descent” bronze sculpture valued at $2,700 donated by Domtar Gypsum; two months’ use of 6025 Laser Beacon valued at $400 donated by Laser Alignment Inc.; a Mighty Gun Kit valued at $400 donated by Paint-Tex, Inc.; a hand-carved standing horse valued at $250 donated by Liddle Bros. Contractors; a South African Safari for two valued at $12,000 donated by World Travel Consultants; his and her matching Movado Museum sports watches valued at $1,500 donated by United States Gypsum Company and a commemorative edition Winchester 30-30 caliber carbine lever action.
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rifle valued at $550 donated by the Northwest Wall & Ceiling Contractors Association. (Item donations have been pledged by Mrs. Donald J. Chambers and Mrs. Michael Chambers and the Wall & Ceiling Contractors Association of Metropolitan St. Louis.)

Silent Auction items include Trigger sawhorse walkup scaffolds valued at $120 donated by Falcon Manufacturing; a case of silver duct tape valued at $125 donated by Nashua Tape Products; a hand-made, jointed teddy bear valued at $100 donated by Rosemary Poellinger; and two hand-carved, painted rocking horses valued at $125 each donated by Liddle Bros. Contractors.

To purchase tickets for the Eleventh Annual Foundation Auction/Dinner, call (703) 548-0374.